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"Noriega, Samosa, Baby Doc,
Pinochet and Marcos are the toxic




Lecture Series at Shoreline Com-
munity College last Thursday,
Schroeder,anine-termrepresenta-











their vision in the
1980s. "We are
number one in divorce, we are
number one in drug and alcohol
abuse, we are number one in vio-
lenceinthe family. Ofeveryoneof
the industrial nations, we do the
least forpeople."
Schroeder suggests that revital-
izingAmericabegins bystrength-
cningthefamily.Thefirststepbeing
toredesign the U.S. tax code.
'Thefirst thingyouhaveto fixis
the fact that youarebetter offrais-
ing thoroughbred dogs or thor-
"Noriega,Samosa,BabyDoc,Pinochet andMar-
cos are the toxic waste ofeightiesforeignpolicy..."
-U.S.Rep.Pat Schroeder
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hasbeen ready to go before Con-
gress for five years,but Schroeder
says that the votesneeded to pass
the legislation justarenot there.
"Thebill calls for ten weeks of
leave without pay upon the adop-
tion or birth of baby. That is still
less thananyother countrydoes."
Schroeder also expressed con-
cernover thedisappearingAmeri-














■ sees older fami-beingunable toafford tosend
their college-aged children to
school.In themeantime, theyoung
families face the further burdenof




Theyare going todigusup(in the




ing children under the tax code...
That'scrazy.We also haveamar-
riagepenalty tax.Wedoublecharge
married couples on Social Secu-
rity. (Sen. Daniel Patrick)
Moynihan isright. We aremoving
allthis stuffonto themiddle class's
back.And they were the ones who
smiled and cheered for Ronald
Reagan.,"said Schroeder.
Schroeder also advocates na-
Congresswoman sees American









Get yourpencilsready! It's timefor you totell SeattleUniversityhow
itmeasures up.Expressyourthoughts, feelingsandconcernson upcom-
ing Stateof the Student survey.
The AssociatedStudents ofSeattleUniversityuses thesurvey todeter-
mine SUcurrently functions and what students would like tosee in the
future.
Since its beginning three years ago,the annual survey has expanded
over400percent.Duringitsfirstyearonly70ballots werereturnedwhich
consistedof a writtencomment format. Lastyear,outof 1,500 ballots
only 400ballots werereturned. This year theASSUishoping toreceive
1,000ballot outof 5,000printedupaccording toASSUpresident,Dave
Paul.
The current survey consistsof adifferent format than last year's,in
whichthe top10issuesofstudent concern wereconsidered. Thecurrent
ballotcontainsa varietyofquestions whichpin-pointmorespecific topics
From thelist ofquestionsprovided, the top fiveconcerns will betaken
intoconsiderationby the ASSU,and they will work with SUin trying to
find solutions to theproblems. "By having five top concerns insteadof
10, the issueswill becoveredingreatdetailandallow for morerepresen-
tatives to handle each issue,"said Paul.
Paulalsoacknowledged that ASSU would like tosee students to feel
free tocomeinandhelpfind waystosolve theproblems thatinterest them.
Lastyearsresultsdidchangesomeof thekey issues students stated that
needed attention.Oneof themajor issuesin the pastwason thecondition
of the library. It received an extra$100,000 to improve journals and
circulation,it implemented an Info-track system to find periodicals,
addedaloungeinthereadingroom,andanendowmenthasbeenproposed
for theSecond CenturyCampaign.
Added to the success of last years survey, the food services have
improved. 'The survey opened up some eyes in Food Services
department and let themknow what the students wished to have. The
studentsneed tolet themknow their currentneeds inorder for future im-
provements,"Paulstated.
IssuesthatPaul thoughtwouldbeofmajor concern for this years were
parking, multi-cultural sevices and women's supportservices. 'These
typesofprograms arenecessary ifweare trying tohave peopleofcolor
and females succeed at the same rateof males,"explainedPaul.
Thereare three waysfor you,the student,togiveyour inputin the State
of the Student survey. Youcan pickupasurvey anddropitin the drop
boxes foundaround campus,contact oneof the 15 representativeswho
eachmustcollect25surveys,orwaituntil the repsgo tooneclass inevery
department toconduct the surveys.
TheASSU wouldlike students togive their input on issues they want
toaddress. So, fillout the survey to improve the future for SUand its
community.
tionalchild leave legislation. "If a
child doesnotbondtoit'smomand
dad, how can it bond to a larger
family unit,to a community, toa
city, toanything else?" wondered
Schroeder, pointing out that the
U.S.isoneofonly fivecountries to
say to women havingchildren that
"it is yourbaby oritisyour job."
This lack of bonding between
parentandchild lead tolater drug
and crime problems according to
Schroeder. A parental leave bill
















S.U. playing games I
with non-traditional I
students... B
■ see page 5|
SCHROEDER: from page1
The inability of many topay for
highereducationisavitalconcern
of Schroeder,whotoldastoryofa
Denver police officer who could
notafford to send his daughter to
college.The federal government
would notassist the policeofficer
with loans or grants because he
ownedahouse.
"He was putting his life on the
line everyday for peace and tran-
quilityinDenver andhe found out
he couldn't even puthis own kid
through school... Weneed toreal-
ize that everydime wespend edu-
catingkidswearegoingtogetback
because they are going to make
money and we are going to tax
them more.How muchclearercan
Ibe?"asked Schroeder.
Schroeder, the first women
member oftheHouseArmedForces
Committee,pointed to thedefense
budgetasasource for funding for
domestic programs.
"I'll tellyou where weare going
to get the money... Immense ex-
pense is mainly indefense," said
Schroeder.
"We have 360,000 American
troops inEuropeandabout 2 mil-
lion total Americans in Europe
because we think theRussians are
Photoby Terry Onustack
U. S. Representative Pat Schroeder listens to a question at a reception
followingher speechatShorelineCommunityCollege lastweek.
Rep. Schroeder: 'Immense
expense is mainly indefense'
coming over theborder. Yes,they
maybecomingover theborderbut
they are bringing suitcases, cam-




ing theU.S. tocontinue upholding
the financial burden of NATO,
when theNATO allies have more
peopleanda higherGNP than the
U.S.
One of the first goals the U.S.
must decideupon is whatkind of
foreign policy we want to have
according toSchroeder.
"We fell to the line that if they
were on our side and they were
anti-Communist thenwedidn't'tcare
what theydid to their ownpeople.
We must get our foreign policy
back on theright track."
Involvement with people like
Noriega and Marcos in the past
bring concerns to Schroeder that
the U.S. policies in El Salvador
willbecomeour toxic wasteof the
19905.
Schroeder isurgingcitizensand
churches nationwide to adopt El
Salvadoran families whohavehad
their human rights violatedand to
putpressureonbothAmerican and
Central American leaders to re-
storehuman rights.
Gorbachev restructuring





the new curriculum no longer
emphasizesthehistoryofCommu-
nism. The present generation of
students,whoZelenkov compared
to American and French students
ofthe19605,demandamoreopen
curriculum. They freely criticize
Marxism and enjoy studying the
same philosophicalproblems and
theories as Americancollege stu-
dents.





to find theoretical solutions to the
practicalsocialandeconomicprob-
lems faced by the Soviet Union.
Theydo the work that economists








phy influence the success ofGor-
bachev'srestructuring?Theanswer
to this questionlies inunderstand-





Soviet people are losing faith in
Thoughunsuccessful in restruc-
turing the Soviet economy, Gor-
bachev'splanof "restructuring"or





Zelenkov said that the purpose








described thenew philosophy cur-
riculum to be used in all Soviet





russian StateUniversity in thecity
of Minsk, the fifth largest city in
the U.S.S.R. witha population of
twomillion. Heis currently visit-




students to "adopt the new think-
ing" by replacing a program fo-
cusedonMarxist-Leninistdoctrine
withan introduction to worldphi-
losophies, including Classical,
Western,andEasternphilosophies
in addition to those taught tradi-
tionally in the SovietUnion.
The goal of the program if to
providestudents withbasicknowl-
edgeabout different philosophical
concepts in order to developwhat
Zelenkov calls "a new political





"philosophy was estimated in our
country, above all,as a form of
ideological justification and sub-
stantiationof the existingpolitical
conditions. Sometimes it was re-







January 10 at Campion =='~iit=»<==*F==>« —-#—'"""^
Tower. CrimePreventionCorner
Ats:3op.m.amandescribed _jj ,-—niit_' >~ k rt
as being inhis mid-twenties,
about 6 feet tall with a slim Malicious mischief withfire
build,exposedhimself to two extinguishers,firealarm equip-
students intheCampionTower mentandsettingoff firealarms
first floorstudylounge. There are criminal acts. These acts
have been several reports of mP»"hable by a fine anda
similar incidents occurring in mandatory courtappearance.
the samearea. Pleasfob*"*"l, *ob*"*"l,to people tampering with fire/
» «.. «., » " life safetyequipment Firean-January 12 or 13 at Bel- nunciaUonandfiresuppressJon
larmineHall. equipment that is damaged
Someone vandalized a presents life threatening situ-
smokedetector protectingpart ations. Fire protection is ex-
of the 6th floor of Bellarmine trcmely important inhigh-rise
Hall. buildings. Bealert andobser-
vanttothelocations,conditions
January 13 at Campion anduseoffireprotectionequip-
Tower. mentin yourbuilding.
At2:o6p.m.someonepulled Pleasecontact thesafetyand
afirealarminCampionTower security department, your su-
causing afalse alarm. pervisor orresidentlivingstaffif you observe someone tam-_
,
„„ . pering with fire protectionJanuary 13inBeUarmine ?qai *menU Your awarenessBasement an(j action will reduce the
Between 10p.m. and 11:30 cnances of a life threatening
p.m.someone dischargedafire situation occurring and is
extinguisher in the basement greatly appreciated by the
ofBeUarmine. CampusCommunity.





renteconomic crisis in theSoviet
Unionis to blame. Zelenkov said




coal miners last summer which









living and the poor quality of
medical servicesavailable to them.
Themost lethal of subtle threat
toperestroikais thedecayofpublic
support. Zelenkov said that in a
recentpoll,57percentof thepeople
questionedsaidtheyhadnofaith in
the future, while only 20 percent.
wereoptimistic about thereforms.
Somehow, the people must be
motivated to work with Gor-
bachev'splan to turn theeconomy
around.
AccordingtoZelenkov,thismust




[ffta DANCE DANCE DANCEiTSttfTl DANCING
T^lehouseN EJBSiSI
\EATERYt MIMMJIJ^^
Sv rr Watch for upcoming details on the
#323"3 i3
Min
2i^msu.dlsion' Attic's Superbowlparty onJan. 28.
JulieHeld receivestheMissSeattlecrown inPigottauditorium.Beldis a
speech communicationstudent at Shoreline Community College. She
receiveda $3,000scholarship andthe opportunity tocompetein theMiss
Washington contest.
judgescan see what you're made
of,"she said.
Thetalentportionof thepageant
demonstrates to the judgeshowthe
contestantspresent themselves on
stage. "They also judge on how
wellyouentertain them,"saidBeld.
The women are judged for fit-
nessby wayof aswimsuitcompe-
tition.They willdisplay theirgrace




Every October, theMiss Seattle
Scholarship Pageant is held in
Seattle University'sPigott audito-
rium. "Seattle University is our
home," saidShinkle.
The winner of the Miss Seattle
Scholarship receives a $3,000
scholarship to the college or uni-
versityofherchoice.Everywoman
whocompetes receives some sort
of scholarship. 'Thepageantcan




win theMissSeattle titleare free to
run as many times as they want.
"The smart contestant is the one
whokeeps on running toputher-
self throughschool,"saidShinkle.
"That's what this is allabout."
ThereigningMiss Seattle 1990
is21-year-oldJulieBeld. Sheisa
speech communication student at
Shoreline Community College.
The Miss Seattle pageant was
the first pageant Beld ever com-
petedin,andsaid sherecommends
ittoalleligiblewomen. "Compet-
ing in the pageantwas oneof the
best experiences I've ever had,"
Beldsaid. "Itgets yououtof your
comfort zone, is a good learning
experienceandfun allat the same
time."
Beld is the official hostess of
Seattle. HerdutiesasMissSeattle




Special Olympics, and willbe the
hostessof theGoodwill Games.
Beld willcompete for the Miss
Washington title in Vancouver,
June 21-23,and then, hopefully,
for the title of Miss America in
Atlantic City inSeptember.
Shinkle said the pageantisnota
beautycontest. Thejudgesbase3o
percent of eachcontestant's score
on intellect and40 percenton tal-
ent. Fifteen percent of eachcon-
testant's scoreis based on fitness,
and another 15 percent for grace,
beauty and communication skills.
"Beauty is subjective," said Sh-




onstrated through a spontaneous
interview. "In the interview,the
The pageants make education
possible to those inneed of finan-




The Miss Seattle Scholarship
Pageantisopentowomen,ages17-
26,who live,work or go toschool
inSeattle.
Noentry fee isrequired so that
thepageantandscholarshipoppor-
tunities are available to women
regardless of their economic cir-
cumstances.
The Miss Seattle pageantis the
largest in the state in terms of
community involvement and the
number of womencompeting. It




Seattle Scholarship Pageant can
make thatdream areality.
The Miss Seattle Scholarship
Pageant isapreliminary competi-
tion to theMiss America Scholar-
shipPageant,whichis the world's
largest privately funded scholar-
shipprogram.
Some 80,000 women at the lo-









"We're notgoing to be able to




carpools," said Ransmeier. 'The
city wants it,but it's also in our
interest togetpeopleintocarpools— 1,223 isnota lotof spaces."





more persons, while the single-
occupancy cost is$45 for students
and $54 for faculty andstaff.
The carpool lot has 100 regis-
tered spaces, and is centrally lo-
cated nextto theUniversity Serv-
ices Building. When that lot fills,
spacesinthelower faculty/staff lot
near XavierHallwill be utilized.
With the carpool program, bus
subsidies and other programs, SU
hopes to decrease the number of
Parking prices to rise




Parking prices on campus have
risen markedly since last quarter
and willcontinue toincrease.
According toDenisRansmeier,
SU vice-president for finance and
administration,rates will have to




steeply in the last coupleof years.
I'mgoing tohave toraise themin
order to pay for the student subsi-
dies. ButIdon't what to do that
until we can deliver a few more
(parking) spacesaround here."
Oneof thecity'srequirementsis
that SU's parking rates approxi-
matemarket prices. Thecity, said
Ransmeier, feels that SU has to
charge at least what the general
neighborhood is charging. Other-
wise,SUismaking itmore attrac-
tive todrive. Thecity"wantsus to
make it more attractive to take
buses," he said.
Oneprogram that has been ap-
provedwilloffer students bussub-
sidies,probably beginning in the
summer. Unfortunately,saidRans-
meier, theonly way todo thatis to
increaseparking ratesevenhigher.
Theuniversity isallowed 1,223
parking spaces by the city. Cur-
rently,SUhasapproximately1,000
spaces, including some 60 spaces
addedin the fall. Plans are under-
way toaddapproximately140more
space to the Campion, Connolly




ment thatSU staff andstudentsno
longerpark inresidentialareaseast
of12th Avenue. ResidentialPark-
ing Zones will be installed in the
surroundingneighborhood. Asur-
vey estimated that about 400 SU
commuters are parking on the
JANUARY 18, 1990 THE SPECTATOR 3
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Miss Seattle pageant provides scholarships
of gownyouhavechosen."
Beld said she has gotten more
out of the experience than self-
confidence — shehasmade some
life-long friends.
According to Beld, anyonecan
beMissSeattle."Thepageanthelps
you to compose and polish your-
self so you look good," she said.
"Everyonecan beattractive."
For information about how you




/%\iV' The Seattle University* |\V VolunteerCenter
1CX&* Room 210StudentUnion Building">J \J Phone 296-6035
Volunteeringintensfies life,laughter
and fun.
Bea part of the Community
Challengeyourself
Put your skills and talents to work






Pizza & Pasta House
725 East Pine on CapitolHill
323-7200





OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
i Briftg in thiscoupon and receive «
| $3.00 OFF |
i Any large pizza withStudent LD. i
J <..■■.:: .;■:■:-i<-- . > .Ejcpires.2/a/90 j
precisely that ofFalwell:A decent
society requires limits to free ex-
pression,and if that means dimin-
ishing the First Amendment, the
willof the majority mustrule.
Accordingly, on a number of
prestigious campuses, a majority
of students and faculty have con-
cluded that censorship must be
integral to higher education. As
Canetta Ivy — oneof theheads of
student government at Stanford
University — says,"We don'tput
asmany restrictions on freedom of
speechas we should."
A quarterof a century after the
free speechmovementbeganat the
University of California at
Berkeley,helping fuel theantiwar
andcivilrightscampaigns,someof
the brightest of today's students
aremarchingintheotherdirection.
This neoconservatism among
liberals and radicals, blacks and
fernmistsandevenanumberoflaw
professors,has its rootsin the very
real racism that does exist on a
number of campuses. At Brown,
for instance,.flierswere distributed
reading: "Things havebeengoing
downhill since the kitchen help
moved into theclassroom."...
In reaction, black students and
many whitestudentshavejoinedto





Thereare now various codes of
forbidden speech at Emory Uni-
versity, theUniversity of Wiscon-
sin, the University of California,
the University of Buffalo Law
School and New York University
4 THE SPECTATOR JANUARY 18, 1990
OPINION
Staff comment features opinions from Spectatorstaff members.
The Spectator'seditorial boardconsistsofBodette Penning,
DannyMadden,AgnesTabutol,andTerry Onustack. Editorial
andcommentaries are the responsibility of theauthorand may
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Special to the Spectator
Theever-smiling JerryFalwell,
inclosingdown the MoralMajor-
ity, explained that its work had
been accomplished — its values
had become part of the American
mainstream. He was right, inone
respect.For years, the Moral Ma-
jority worked zealously tobanish
"badspeech,"targeting"offensive"
booksinschool libraries,as wellas




ing legion of decency that is also
devoted to punishing bad speech.
Its list of indefensible words is
different from Falwell's. Expres-
sionsofracism,sexism,homopho-
bia,anti-Semitism and prejudice
against the handicapped are to be
outlawed.Butthebasicprincipleis
"Let us suppose these
codes wereinplaceon every




Although Seattle University must reduceparking
spaces,it doesn'tneed to penalize thepoorest stu-
dentsor the students wholive furthest from campus.
Raisingprices andlimiting parking spaces makes
commuting more difficult for those who already face
thegreatest difficulties.
Tomake the necessary changes more fair, parking
permits shouldbeless expensive or easier to obtain
for studentswho must livefurther from campus.
Students who have adistant home or ajob should not
be coerced intobuyinga subsidized bus pass.
campus andgetpeople— and that
includes blacks — to talk about





sivenessof the faculty and the stu-
dents leading these probes, what-
ever happens will be a lot more







Asanindication of the degree to
which America's colleges have
retreated from their reason for
being, here is a section from the
1975 Reportof theCommittee on
FreedomofExpressionatYale(the





those whopromote it, then itisno
longer free.It willbesubordinated
toother valuesthat webelieve tobe
oflower priority in auniversity."
Yale has now reaffirmed the
thrustof thatreport,but itisincom-
prehensible to too many colleges
and universities.
Ilecture atcollegesanduniversi-
ties around the country everyyear,
and Iintend to say whatIthink
abouttheseshameful speechcodes.
Atsome schools,Imay therebybe
creating a hostile atmosphere in
lecture halls where there are stu-
dents who say they cravecensor-
ship.
And that is precisely my inten-
tion: tocreate an atmosphere hos-
tile tosuppressionof speech— for
anyreason.
Recently, friends of the First
Amendment weregivenreason for
hope whenaFederal district court
inMichigan struck down theUni-
versity of Michigan's restrictions
on student speech as unconstitu-
tional. They are too vague and
broad,saidJudgeAvemCohn,and
therefore in violation of the First
Amendment. Thesuitwasbrought
by the A.C.L.U.
Thisisthe first courtdecision on
university suppression of speech,
andsinceitis soclear,itmay influ-
ence other courts inother partsof
FLEXINGMUZZLES:
University liberals taking upperhandin




campuses, a student can be disci-
plined — or even expelled — for
words that createan intimidating,
hostile or demeaningenvironment
foreducational pursuits.
Orastudent maybe puton trial
for "racistor discriminatory com-
ment..orotherexpressivebehav-
ior directed atan individual" — if
the speaker"intentionally" sets out
to "demean the race, sex or reli-
gion" of the aggrieved complain-
tant (UniversityofWisconsin).
These thou-shall-not-speak
codes are so vague andbroad that
justadisagreementon such issues
as affirmative action or an inde-
pendent Palestinian statecan lead
toaverdict thataparticularly vehe-
ment student isguiltyofdiscrimi-
natory harassment against blacks
orJews.
Who will judge the defendants?
Administrators will,or apanelof
administratorsandstudents.Andif
they are ideologies and find the
controversialpolitical viewsof the
defendantrepellent,thestudentcan
miss asemesterormore for being
under the illusion that the univer-
sity isaplaceof free inquiry...
TheFirst Amendment is always
fragile — witness the frenzy to
amend the BillofRights alter the




iting speech for a greater social
good, the First Amendment will
become even more vulnerable to
attack in the yearsahead.
But shouldn't there be some
punishment of especially hurtful,
insulting,infuriatingwords? When
he was mayor of Chicago,Harold
Washington was asked to punish
thoseresponsibleforinflammatory
language that hadgone outover a
cityradio station.According tohis
former presssecretary,he refused,
saying, "If Iscratch one word,
where doIstop?". .
Letussuppose thesecodes were
in place on every campus in the
country. Would racism go away?
No, it would go underground,in
thedark, whereit'smostcomfort-
able.
"AtBrown,for instance,fliers were distributedread-
ing: 'Thingshave been goingdownhillsince thekitchen
helpmovedintotheclassroom.'"
Photo by Michele Glode
Connolly crammed...
TheConnolly Center basketball courts are rented out
to outside groups tobring inmoney for maintenance,
and supposedly tokeep our tuitiondown. But does
that meanstudentsshouldnotbe able touse the
courtsduring such prime recreation times as week-
endafternoonsand weekday evenings.
It's frustrating to headover to thegym to play
basketballorvolleyball only tohave the front desk
attendant say youcan't play because the courts will
be reserved the restof the day.
Thereis asimple solution.Don't reserve bothcourts




universities that they are in the
business of free thought, notregu-
lated thought.
Reprinted with permission of
PlayboyMagazine.
The language on campus could
become as pure as bottled water,
but racist attitudes wouldstill fes-
ter.The only way todeal withra-
cismis tobringitout into theopen—
notsuppress it.
Oneapproachis toexaminepar-
ticular incidents on a particular
thatgo towardlocaleducation,but
not toward yours. That littleextra
your mate earns to cover utilities





all those worldly goods it took
decades toearn. Tryto tellthekids
whereSanta went. Lose one turn.
Try to tell the Internal Revenue
Service thatyour tuitionpayments
aren'taluxury. Getaudited.
Because you don't get that all-
important first card, Non-Tradi-
tionalplayerswon'tget theSchol-
arshipsandGrants cardseither. So
you keep rolling straight A's on
fivehours sleepanight while your
family starves. You'llnever draw
aScholarshipor Grantcardtohelp
youthrough thoseleantimes when
tuition isdue and the baby needs
new shoes. Try to get a second
mortgage. Go back twospaces.
There'stheOfficialRecognition
card, not required to win,but an
enormous boost as you struggle
along theboard. Sinceafull-time
job is required to pay the tuition
and,beingameremortal,youmust
sleepat leasta few hours anight,
youmusthavesuperpowers toalso
carry thatmagic 15-unitloadeach
quarter tocop this card. For being
human,this is another cardyou'll
never pull from the stack. Who
cares if you play four quarters a
yearandthosesnake-eyedA'skeep
tumbling from your hand? Your
namewillneverappearonthePresi-
dent's list withoutMagic 15.Lose
one turn in theWhat'sWrong With
Me box.
Holding one of those Transfer
Studentcards? Oops! Now you're
eveningundergraduateprograms.
Nooneplans toplayNon-Tradi-
tional. Additional education and
career changesareoftenmandated
by evolving technology. Some
come to theboard laterinlife after
apersonalcrisis.Divorce,deathin
the family, children grown, these
have been springboards for adults
toaltertheperspectiveof theirlives
and explore the possibility of
achieving a higher education.
Others come from dysfunctional
families, children of alcoholics,
prevented from following their
classmates to college. The stum-














than anything else they currently
do. Thisdesiremust beaburning
passionthat warms thelonelychill
of non-recognition. This lust for
knowledgemustbe strongenough
topower themalong theboardwhen
their energy fails, when financial
disaster seems certain, when de-
spair threatens.
The fireof thispassion is stoked
by the presence of outstanding
professors, thoseprovocative indi-
viduals who make the heavy bur-
den of tuition worth bearing, the
educationalexperienceajoy.Their
offeringofknowledgereaffirms the
reason for playing thegame,pass-
ing on gifts of insight that willbe
carried carefully through life.
Professors are an asset often ig-
nored by traditional players who
gossip during lectures. But then,
they'renotherebecause theycrave
knowledge, are they? Tradition-
ally, theygo to college after high
school so they can get the best
cards. Wise, but not a love of
learning.
Theagingof thepopulation isa
demographic cliche of the 90s.
TheSeattleUniversitygameboard
consistently ignores this trend.
Whenthenumberofincominghigh
school seniors drop, who will re-
place them? When theSUAlumni
Associationcomes,hatinhand,for





selves. Will this game board en-
dure?
Life Experience cards to lip the
balance a bit for older students,
giving credit for knowledge not
gainedon their board. It'san ap-
preciation for the richness and
complexityoflifeexperiencesthat
established adults bring to a uni-
versity environment. Some game
boards even offer more flexible
class schedules and diversified
5
forastaffpositionnotbecauseyou
lack talent or a track record, but
because you don'thave thatFlex-
ible Work Hourscard. Giveback
theTuitionForgivenesscard. Hang
onto that full-time job.
No matter how hard youpush,
how well youperform, how dedi-
cated youarein reaching thegoal,
there will be no helping hand as
youstumble throughthemaze...that
is,unless you draw the Sudden
Inheritance or Win the Lottery




can't adjust your job schedule,
tough! Find another job,another
Credits requirement, no one will
notice that younever dropped the
dice. (Additional timeon theboard
ispenalizedby paying18 percent
more for tuition by game's end.)
You'llgraduateas aghostly,invis-
ible presence, just another aging





Flexible Work Hourscard. Other-
wiseyoucouldlandontheIncom-
patible ClassSchedule squarewith-
out an option. Try a visit to the
Academic Affairs box,but they'll
say,"You'll justhave to gosome-
whereelse for your education." A
JANUARY 18, 1990 THE SPECTATOR
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Non-traditional students: playing Game ofLife
Snecial to the Snectator
disqualified from achieving the few squares short of gaining that game board,another goal.
Honors at Graduation token, a degree, they're telling you to find Other game boards don't stack
powerful littlecharm. Unless the anotherboard toplay on. the cards againstNon-Traditionals
game isplayedafew extra,expen- Want to take a spin with "The as heavily. Fordham,aJesuituni-
sive years tomeet thatUniversity Spectator?"You'llbeturneddown versily inNew YorkCity,dealsout
Hey, kids! Let's play a game.
It'snotnew,butmorepeople play
it each year. It's the Non-Tradi-
tionalStudentGame. Theobjectis
simple. Getthat degreebefore you
crapout Youshare theboard with






There's the Financial Aid card.
You don't getpoints because you
and your spouse scrimped to buy
thathouse toraisea family in.That









All letters to theeditor mustbe500 wordsor less,typedand
doublespaced,signed andmailedor delivered to theSpecta-
tor by noon Friday. All Letters must include a telephone
number and address.Letters will be publishedon a space
availablebasisandmay beeditedasneeded. Letters over 500
wordsmay appearas guesteditorials.Efforts willbemade to
contact the writersof thesepieces.
Photo by Dan Richardson
One of the exciting models found at the Seattle Science
Center is the space ship in the Starlab Planetarium.
Building five is the "Science
Carnival." Take part in learning
about the science surrounding the
ultra-coldand superconductorsby
usingliquid nitrogen.
Buildingsix holds the "IMAX
Theater." There you can put
yourself right into theaction with
the 3 1/2 story high IMAX
screen.
In April the center will opena
new exhibit. Janine Boire,
manager of special events to the
center,says,"We are veryexcited
to present 5 full size robotic
whales that will move and make
whale songs. It will be similar
to the dinosaur exhibit. We
inviteeveryone tolearn sciencein
a fun way,by participation."
Kenny,afifthgrade student at
Broadview Elementary School
didn't like science beforehecame
to the center. "I like to come
here and do all the neat stuff. It
helps me understand more." he
said.
Snare said about 70,000
elementary students and their
teachers visit the Pacific Science
Center each year. Close to one
million people from the general
public attendannually.
"A lot of parents bring their
children here at least once a
month because they have such a
good time." says Bruce, host of
the Super Cold Show. "I try to
let not just the kids, but also the
parents know what happens to
things when they get cold." he
said.
Pacific Science Center's children's
programs look to cultivate interest
By DANRICHARDSON
StaffReporter
Fifty percentof thechildren in
the third grade don't like orhave
any interest in science. By the
time these children reach the
eighth grade, 80 percentof them
show even less interest in
science.
The Pacific Science Center is
trying to lower thispercentageby
using a hands-on approach to
spark an interest in science.
Dan Snare, educational
program coordinator for the
Pacific Science Center,says, "We
arc looking to take kids and get
them interested in science. A lot
of what we do here is basically
plantaseed."
Generally when teaching
students about science, teachers
lecture and rarely give students
the chance to experiment with
what they learn orhave discussed
in class. The Pacific Science
Center offers teacher workshops
andencourages them to use some
of the same hands-on approaches
in their lectures. "We give mem
ideas and materials. The rest is
up to them." said Snare.
According to Snare, more than
2,500 teachers have attended the
workshops. Many of them more
than once. "Some of them come
back andspend their entire budget
in our gift shop." he said.
Scheduled demonstrations,
shows and exhibits give insight
to the world of science. The
center also offers special camps
and workshops for those whoare
interested.
The center is housed in what
was the United States Science
Pavilion at the 1962 World's
Fair. Thereare six buildingseach
with their own theme.
Currently,building onehas an
exhibit called "Body Works."
Inside youlearn about the human
body by taking part in a variety
of different experiments. Youcan
see your heartbeat, check your
vision,hearing, sense of smell,
and see how high you can jump
fromacrouchedposition.
On kids news, KKID-TV,
children can see themselves on
television. The exhibit is
equipped with a news desk, a
Teleprompter, a television
camera, and two television
monitors.
In the salt water tide pool
exhibit,you are welcome to pick
up a starfish and learn about
sealife inPugetSound.
Building three is the "Science
Playground." There you
experiment with physics by
getting involved. Find out what
gravity and the centerof balance
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'Daisy' may be next Academy winner
By ANNMARIEBERINGER
StaffReporter
Manyplays lose their original
appeal after being adapted to the
big screen, but "Driving Miss
Daisy" is one Pulitzer Prize-
winningplay that as a film could
turn into an Academy Award
winner.
Daisy Werthan (Jessica Tandy)
is a 72-year-old Southern Jewish
widow whois fiesty,independent,
and says whatever is on her mind
to whom ever is there to listen.
But heragingbody iscatching up
withher quick mind.
After she accidentally backs
her old Chrysler over her
driveway's retaining wall,Daisy
blames it on the car and insists
that she is a competent driver.
Against her wishes, her son
Boolie (Dan Aykroyd) hires a
chauffeur,named Hoke (Morgan
Freeman),for her. At first Miss
Daisy wants nothing to do with
realization thatHoke isher equal.
Other historical events such as
the bombing of the temple in
Atlanta add depth and reality to
the film.
"Driving Miss Daisy" is a
wonderful comedy which uses
quick and witty dialogue to its
best advantage.
With two brilliant and
refreshing performances in the
leading roles, and strong
supporting performances from
Aykroyd,EstherRolle (asDaisy's
cook), and Patti LuPone (as
Boolie's wife), "Driving Miss
Daisy" is a memorable film
worth seeing.
"Driving Miss Daisy" is
Warner Bros, film and a Zanuck
Company Production. It is
directed by Bruce Beresford and
produced by Richard D.Zanuck
("Jaws," "The Verdict,"
"Cocoon," "Cocoon: The
Return") and Lili Fini Zanuck
("Cocoon," "Cocoon: The
Return").. It opened in an
exclusive engagementJanuary 12
at theGuild 45th theater and will
go into wide release on Friday,
February9.
him,but Hoke, a black widower
in his early 60s, remains patient
until she finally resigns herself to
having someone else do her
driving.
"DrivingMiss Daisy" follows
the storyofDaisy andHoke from
1948 to 1973 and shows how
their minority status in the deep
South make them twoof a kind.
Both of themencounterprejudice,
but while Daisy isolates herself
from it,Hoke faces the fact that
prejudice isa reality. Hoke takes
allofDaisy's rantings andravings
with a grain of salt and teaches
her a thing or twoin the process.
Eventually, Daisy teaches Hoke
to read with the firmness you'd
expect from a gray-haired old
lady.
Alfred Uhry, who wrote
"Driving Miss Daisy" for both
the stageand screen,develops the
friendship between Daisy and
Hoke perfectly. Uhry uses their
friendship to mirror the social
changes in the South that
occurred over those 25 years.
While exploring the civil rights
era, this film shows Daisy's slow
Daisy Werthan (Jessica Tandy), Boolie (Dan Aykroyd), and
chauffeur, named Hoke (Morgan Freeman) prepare to go on
an afternoom drive.
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is by riding a bicycle suspended
over twenty feet above the floor.
Building four is the "Laser
Fantasy Show." There you can
sec laser light come alive and
dance tomusic.
Cat, a floor facilitator and
animal caretaker at the centersaid,
"We try to teach thekids how to
pick up and care for theanimals
and why it is important to keep
our environment clean."
Building two is the "Starlab
Planetarium." Inside you explore
the mysteries of the universe by
watching a film showing the
most recent information from the
Voyager probe. Winter star hunt
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"The biggest burger toever hitBroadway"
TUESDAYS: 99tf well drinksallnight










Time: 1:00 and 4:00 p.m.








Screening of "Weapons of
the Spirit"
Location: Neptune Theatre, 1303
N.E 45th
Time: 7:20 p.m.
Ticket: $10, call 789-5565
1/16-20
"Dames at Sea," movie
musical of the 30's.
Location: UW MeanyTheater
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $7 general admissionand
$4 for students and seniors.
1/20
The Doobie Brothers


















































Time: Tues-Sat 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs. til 9p.m., Sunday noon-5
p.m.
Admission: $2 adults and $1
students and seniors.
1/18-3/11
Architecture in the House
Location: Seattle ArtMuseum
Time: Tues-Sat 10 a.m. -5 p.m.,
Thurs until9p.m., and Sun noon to
5.








Project", music of the
Holocaust.
Location: UW's Meany Theater
Time: 8 p.m.
Admission: $7 general admission,
$4 students andseniors
Tickets: maybepurchased at the
UW Arts ticket office-call 543-
4880.
2/3
The 1990 UW Jazz Festival
Location: UW's Meany Hall
Time: 8 p.m.









Women in View, a festival
of the performing arts.
Location: Firehall Arts
For more informationcall 875-
6210
1/19-21
The 1990 Travel Show,









Location: ACT, a contemporary
theater, 100 West Roy,Seattle.
Time: Thursday thruSunday
Tickets: $10-$2O andmay be






628 Washington, in Seattle's
International District.
Time: 7:30 p.m.











beenthis easy toown.PresentingTheMacintosh Sale.
ThroughJanuary31, you can save hundredsofdollars ona variety
ofApple*Macintoshcomputersandperipherals.
Sonow there's noreason tosettle for anordinaryPC.WithThe
MacintoshSale, youcan windup withmuchmore ofa computer.
Without spendinga lotmoremoney *
TheMacintoshSale
Now throughJanuary3L
Seattle University Book Store
%4 A&<L %4
t% Sirts andEntertainment$ k
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Photo by Sarah Robinson
Power forward Lisa Hill cuts passed a Western defender
en route to the hoop.
Hill excels for Chieftains
ByCHRIS THOMAS
StaffReporter
Lisa Hill,co-captain for the
Seattle University women's
basketball team, couldbe asenior
or junior at SU, that all depends
if you are referring to her class
standing or her standing on the
basketball court. A knee injury
resulting in surgery last season
forced Hill to redshirt, thus
giving her an extra year of
playing eligibility. The injury
didn't effect her performance off
the courthowever,sheexpects to
graduate this June with a degree
inPublic Administration.
The women's basketball
season is far from over, but Hill
is contemplating her future with
the Chieftains. One option she
faces isreturning to the teamnext
year, earning a minor, and
working towards a mastersdegree.
Hill is not letting long range
plans interfere with her goals for
this season. She is averaging 17
points andeightrebounds agame,
and because she feels slower after
recuperation from surgery, is
working toimprove her defensive
Play-
Hill has her sights for the
team set on the District
Championships which will be
held February 24
- March 5. "My
most memorable moment as a
basketballplayer was winning the
district championship banner at




"She is very gifted naturally,
very strong and quick, all the
things that gointo agreatathlete.
She is also such an intense
athlete, she gives it her all, 100
percent," said Cox. "To play the
way she is playing after major
kneesurgery isalsoincredible."
Toughbreak for men
With three seconds to go in the
game Victor Wells from LCS
sank one of two free throws to
put the Warriors ahead by one,
77-76. The Chieftains last
second desperation shot was off
the mark, sealing the victory for
the Warriors. "What isespecially
disappointing about losing to
Lewis-Clark is that wehave been
so close in so many games this
season. We are doing a lot of
things right, we just need that
extra push to get us over the
top," said senior co-captain Eric
Petcrsen.
The Chieftains ended their
home stand on Jan. 16 with a
match-up against district favorite
Western Washington, but came
up short of a victory. In the
game theChieftains wereplagued
by poor shooting which
By HEIDIELLIS
SportsEditor
The Seattle University men's
basketball teambegan their three
game home stand on January 12
with a win over Sheldon Jackson
College,100-78. SUbuilt a 49-
40 halftime leadbehind the strong
play of junior John King and
sophomore Aaron Waite. After
the break the Chieftains applied
pressure defense to the Seals,
resulting ineasy baskets and the
win.
On Jan. 13 theChieftains lost
a heartbreaker to Lewis-Clark
State College. The Chieftains
began the game aggressively,
putting the Warriors to the test
from the tip. At halftime SU
was down by two, but in the
secondhalf ledby as many as 14.
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Helpers for event needed
SU ski team ready to race
NedRandolf, and Dave Sword,"
saidcoach BrianDcnnchy.
Students and faculty interested
in helping with the race will
receive a lift ticket for the days
worked,plus a voucher good for
any other day of skiing. Those
interested in watching the SU
team racecan walk or ski to the
course site with minimal effort.




The Seattle University ski
team begins their 1990 season
this weekend, hosting the
National Collegiate Skiing
Association season opener at
Crystal Mountain. Six
university ski teams from the
Northwest and Canada will
compete in the two day event
which begins Friday. "We're
really looking forward toa strong
performance from Erich Gebbie,
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
CASHINONGOOD GRADES.
Ifyou'reafreshmanorsophomore withgood
grades,apply now for a three-yearor two-
yearscholarship.FromArmy ROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition,













When you'readesignated driver, youcan forget about thePorcelain
Bus. Letsomeone else drive theRalphmobile.You justenjoy yourself.
Promise not todrink. Andmake sure your friendsgethome safely.
BE ADESIGNATEDDHVER.THEONE FOR THEROAD.
WashingtonTrafficSafety Commissionand the Alliance for SafeandSober Driving.
The following night the
Chieftains travel to Lewiston to
play Lewis-Clark State. Thenext
home game is January 23 against
Sheldon Jackson.
Chieftains cruised to the win.
Hill led the way with 26 points.
This weekend features two
important road games, the first at
Whitworth onFriday in Spokane.
Oneplayand 12-2overall.
The weekbegan last Friday in
Bcllingham with a showdown
against seventh ranked Western
Washington. The winner gained
the inside track to the title and
number one playoff seed.
Unfortunately for the Chieftains
it was the Lady Vikings who
came away with the victory, 75-
59.
"Only one statistic
matters and that's 20 for
80.'
-Dave Cox
A cold shooting performance
was the primary explanation for
the loss. "Only one statistic
matters and that's 20 for 80,"
stated coach Dave Cox,referring
to the 25 percent shooting from
the field. Junior Allison Carmer
led all scorers with17 points.
The Chieftains bounced back
the following night with a 104-
74 trouncing of Alaska Pacific.
The shooting slump didn't last as
SU shot 59 percent from the
floor. The outcome was never in
doubt as SUledearlyon andbuilt
a comfortable 49-32 halftime
lead. Fourplayers werein double
figures, with Carmer once again
taking game high honors with
27. Junior Lisa Hill scored 23
points, Junior Jill Fetrow tossed
in 19, and Senior Chris
McDonald contributed 10 to the
effort.
Next on the schedule was a
home contest against Puget
Sound. SU turned in another
solidperformanceand woneasily,
89-66. A 41-30 halftime lead
turned into a twenty point lead





Sophomore Amy Alering shoots a long jumper over a
Western defender.
Photo by Sarah Robinson
continued its winning ways on
thebasketball court with apair of
wins in three tries this week. At
the halfway point of the season
the Chieftains are 8-2 inDistrict
Men's game
continued from page 8
overshadowed their strong
defensive play. The Vikings
built a ten point lead that the
Chieftains were unable to
penetrate. WWU won the game
73 to 63, making SU's district
record 3-4. The Chieftains were
led by the powerfulplayof junior
Joe Weatherford who scored 19
points and had 16 rebounds. "I
was really pleased with his play
overall," saidJohnson. "Ihaven't
coached a player here that has
ended the game with 16
rebounds."
The Chieftains will beon the
road for their next two games,
returning to the Connolly Center
on Jan. 27 to face St. Martin's
College.
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Ouch! Chieftain women win only two of three
Photo by Sarah Robinson
Junior Jill Fetrow drives and scores two points for the
Chieftains.
10% OFF WITH STUDENT I.D."
SWEATS-THERMALS GLOVES-SOCKS
*
" GENUINE MILITARY GOODS -^ SWEATERS-DOWN VESTS." BANDANAS-SHORTS /v^*Usv^>. BOOTS-SHOES ." PATCHES-PINS-BANNERS . .O^./iSg-gg^ CAMPINGSUPPLIES "
RAIItSKIWEAR /K''^"«sp3f\V - TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS "
PACKS-BAGsL-» X^£MM%Aiii S- *I PANTS-SHIRTS \ r?%&%{ij f̂f> COATS-JACKETS ." T-SHIRTS-TANKTOPS V>>Z^3E-'Cr& HATS-CAPS ." BINOCULARS-SUNGLASSES 501* & 60's VINTAGE CLOTHING""
910 EASTPIKE STREET " SEATTLEWA 98122 " (206) 325-3566
*INFORMATION
The Seattle University Sailing
Team is having a information
meeting for any interested
sailors on Friday at 12:30 in
the upper Chieftain.
RiverRecreation
( I \ \ Washington's premier Wliitewater Raftingoj.V^fc Organization is in need of Guides! NoJf^fl %JM Ww experience necessary, we provide Training.
''WvWr^^^ Call (206) 391-2665 for Information,
Don't delay as space is limited.
S.TJT. JNTIOHT
♥OFFERGOOD WITH VALIDSTUDENT IDCARD
s?' Free delivery
Free Parking sr
inrear "14th &E.Madison " 322-9411 "
SeattleUniversity willput the finishing toucheson a$7.4
millionproject Friday at 1:15 p.m., when the new Thomas
J.Barman Center for ScienceandEngineeringis dedicated.
An 18,000 square foot underground biology building,
renovationsof the 69,000 square feet of labs in theoriginal
Barman buildingand the engineeringbuildingcompleted in
1987 are theresultsofa four year project.
The state-of-the-art biology building will include a
microbiology lab,a cellbiology lab,a studentresearch lab,a
fieldbiology lab and an 85 seatauditorium.
Therenovated areas will house the chemistry, physics,
engineering andpsychology departments.
Theceremony will also honor Barman, the first chairman
of theuniversity's boardof regents.
The former president and chief executive officer of
Western Gear Corporationmade contributions that enabled
the building of the first Barman Building and recently
developed a science equipment endowment whichenabled
the university to purchase new equipment, thus improving
thecurriculum.
photos by Michele Glode
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In order to better serve you,each week 5
out of 15Representative Council members
willkeep the campus updatedabout what
they are doing."Liz Love (GraduateRep.)isservingon thePresident Advisory
Council (PAC), theRank &Tenure Committeeand isalso working
ongetting graduates State of the Student surveys.
"ChristineSundin (Student-At-LargeRep.) is preparing the
Kampus Klubbitz newsletter. She isalso working on the lunchbox
talk for State of the Student, and thedistributionof the S.O.S. She is
working onpreliminary planning for SpringActivitiesand is
manninga booth in theChieftain for the S.O.S.
"Tom Potter (Student-At-LargeRep.) is workingon Alumni
relations. He isalso working on manning a booth in theChieftain
for S.O.S.and thedistribution of the S.O.S.
"Lisa Thompson (Commuter Rep.) is working with theClubs
Committee andon the State of the Student campaign.
"Danie Eagleton (Transfer Rep.)is working withthe
Admissionsofficeonrecruiting new transfer students. She isalso
workingon thedistribution of the S.O.S.
Pooter Bus to CWU
Come cheer on the Meris Basketball
game at CWU on January the 31st!




4s^ rome to the 1990 kJ§lr 13th Annual Qfr,
jj^ International <£q
(Dinner & "Entertainment
v at Campion "Ballroom iss^
a%& January the27th, 6p.m. to1a.m. O^
Tickets are only $71 -jsj^
"I(3s \^v
l^£v * Tickets are now onsalt inRSSU u^a°%7^ °ff" andlSC Lv<?\ sponsoredßy AISL KQ/
Tffh)@ C(Qira|pD(Q)[n) U(q\M
AMM(5111 C(Qim[pD(Q)[n)
On Jan 20th from 3-6 p.m.
at the Campion Ballroom.
Admission is $2 or $1 with an
approved White
Elephant for the auction.
Some of the fun includes:
A fortune teller booth,balloondarts, apie
eatingcontest,Win Lose or Draw, Greased
Twister and more!
Proceeds will bedonated to theCentralArea
Youth Association.
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Ethics, Vision and Values,
Jan. 19,7:30 a.m. at Campion
Ballroom. Open to menand
womeninterested in emerging
models of leadership andnew
ways of thinking, $10 includes
breakfast. Call296-5920.
Second Annual Campion
Carnival,Jan. 20, 3:00 p.m. at
Campion Ballroom. Carnival fun
including balloon darts,a fortune
teller booth,a pieeatingcontest




Who am I? -- The Search
for Identity and
Boundaries, Jan. 24, 12:30
p.m. at North Seattle
Community College. Therapist
discusses what itmeans toclaim
your space,your identity andyour




24,3:45 p.m. at the McGoldrick
Center. Counselinggroup for
womenage 20-25,whoare
interestedin improving in their
self-image. Call296-6090.
Financial Aid Workshop,




"Festival of the World",
Jan. 27, 6 p.m. atCampion
Ballroom. Dinner anddance,
featuring variouscultures from




p.m. atRainier Vista Housing.
Free supportandinformation for
black women whohave been
abused. Call 522-9474.
Prayer Vigil and Rally, Jan.
22,noon in the Casey Atrium.
Students and faculty
commemorating themurders of
six Jesuits, their cook andher
daughter in SanSalvador. Call
296-5320.
Direct Action Protest
Against Military Aid to El
Salvador, Jan. 23, 7:00 a.m. at
theFederal Bldg.,2ndand




Group Meeting, Jan. 24,
3:00 p.m. atCasey rm. 516.
Ice breaker w/ refreshments and
grouppicture for the yearbook.
Robert Keppel, Jan. 24, noon




his investigation of theTed
Bundy murders. Call296-5480.
Recovery, Abstinence, Dry
vs. Sober, Jan. 24, noon at the













TOUR GUIDES iP^f!Seattle City Light LSyjsKy
Room and Board Provided E9 ifvl
Eight exciting andrewarding full-timesummer jobs con-
ductingpublic tours of the SkagitHydroelectric Project
in theNorthCascades. Applicants musthaveminimum
two years experience involving leadership, sales,publicspeaking,etc. Experience withgroup living, the handi-
caped andor elderly,and foreign languages is desire-
able.Guidesare required tolive on-site fivedays a
week.Valid drivers liscense,firstaid card, andCPR
certificationmust beobtainedbefore starting work. Ap-






Affirmative Action/Equal Opprtunity Employer
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS! $32,000/
year iricdme potential. Details
1-602-838-8885Ext. 8k7585,
WINA HAWAIIANVACATION








frats, sororities call QCMC;
(800)932-0528/(800)950-8472
ChildCare.Daily.9-11am,Mon-
Sat.2girls, 41/2 & 21/2. $12/
day.Must haveown transporta-
tion.328 9351.Pis. leave Mes-
sage.











After School Nanny In Lau-
relhurst. February-June, 3-
6:oopm, M-F. In yourcar bring
ouralmostfour-year-olddaugh-
ter home from preschool for
conversation, reading, play;
walks,andoccasionalonalnaps.The
right position for mature, secure
person with 1) an Interest In
participating inachild's worldof
wonder & delight, 2) graceful
use of the English language, 3)
experienceIncaring forchildren,
and 4) anunderstanding of how






a hummingbird can fly if winged
horses really can't, On mutual
agreement, with somewhat
modified hours, the position
could be available through












$10.95 If" ""$9."99 j
Special! Special!
Two Medium 1topping Large 1 topping Original Style
OriginalStylepizzas pizza for only $9.99 plus tax
for only $10.95 plus tax I
Street Street
Phone Phone
Must be filledout tobe valid
Expires: 2/25/90 One coupon perpizza
Expires: 2/25/90
Validal participatingstores only. Not valid with anyotheroiler. Validat participating stores only. Not valid with any otheroiler.
Prices mayvary. Customer pays sales tax whereapplicable. Prices mayvary. Customer pays sales tax where applicable.
Delivery areas arelimited to ensuresafe driving. Ourdrivers carry Delivery areasarelimited toensuresafedriving.Ourdrivers carry
less than $20.00. less than $20.00.
